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Organdies. alleled, Matchless Bargains— Bargains which bear that true stamp of genuineness which willforce this sale to live in your memory. Fillyour pocketbooks.and Boys' Base Balishoes.

Light gmunda. Monday, from Bto &* come expecting to get the most liberal turn you have ever had for your money, and your expectations willbe more than realized. You will wonder how we Boys- and Youths- Base Ban shoe, fiJ

Duck suits.' can sell so cheap. The fact that this is the Greatest Effort of the Greatest Value Givers of the Northwest explains these wonderful offerings. allßlres-
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Hosiery and Underwear. Muslin Underwear. IWash Goods. Men's Furnishings Ifl dress goods.-
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Jersey Ribbed Ecru Balbrlggan, good __._ Fine Sean^s Cotton Hose, fast lower than ever before.
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sleeves: regular 10c and 2tc goods. IOC Fast Black nose: regular price, -.'Sc \*_7C u-h- sai. price %J> +!,,-„, ..- 'j;i- H**rf„H.v«» -" Clearance sale price OOv ileuriettn.recular 66c quality, clear- /_ CC £
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I'lie Duck Suitings. Silk-Warp Henrietta.
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Misses' silk Vest*, in Cream and w _„ Pure Lisle Thread. drop stitch fan- bands and tucks.
'
I *-*Cf ored Organdies snd SwNs .Muslins, far superior to 25c pair. Clearance Sale Price....... 1*-tS2V-* Ahandsome line ot these goods Inall '
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Men's Bathing Suits. - DRAPERIES. CARPETS.celebrated factory of Melior. laylpr & Co.. Clearance Sale Price.
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|\u008400 Kottlngliam(-_rt.ln.for. s*& 51.25 Moouette Carpets for «-. yardcrackle Gniv Decoration _T» O Keingerators. ,
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89.00 Irish Point Curtains for SJ.OS 750 Tapestry Brussels Carpets for -I9c yard
China Plates. Sale Price %i/ J• \u25a0 V '» IlfltCVJVi'vJ'Vld. \u25a0 $5.00 Silk-Striped Curtains for 81.70 00c Heavj- Agra Carpets for 5Sc yard
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Lawn, worth 12i.-*. Clearance Sale Price .7C ITltlltllVlJ l_^W.p»,» 81.C0 and $1.25 Silk-Striped Curtain Goods 25c Hemp Carpets for rISc rsrl-•nee. eacu Clciranee Sale Price %J2> *•.\u25a0-*« ';'. for.. . . .... 4Sc 85c Solid Color Fill!lies for &0cyard
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QQrt Check and Stripe White Goods. Clear- _--»i/- for Fall goods: * 81.75 Linen Velour for ÜBc China Mattings, 9c yard and upwards. j

ln£W(» Cle-»^ "H^ ">*n Extra Heavy. 4-panel. complete with Spring deVranceVale Price _-.>C. ance -ale Price ...:.........._.,..:... I2/2C K
°°

We French Cretonne, for.. 25c Door Mat, Moand upwards.
value So.oo. citaraut*. -ale Hinge, Knob and Hook. Begn-__._^__

*" " c te
Imported Dotted S.vi..aa

-
15c Imnorted Trimmed Hats.

'
"r _*•»- Stair Oilcloth, lie >aro and upwards. .

Child's Hug: dr^\iC^ -.oo;...ClearaliCe fc6le 79C Printed Dress Silks-75c 3D inch /TQ^. ?^
"
S?

- 0^ Choice of our $.00 and up to LSO lines. Qft ft sKc'hScua.^ i^^^Jtm^S^
Real China, Decorated. Clearance Flour Sifters.

""
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•
Clearance Sale Price ......; 90C 815.00 Chenille Curtains f0r.......

„..,..... Mo ue,te Hug.S^oa£ X_rds.
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,'• with side crank; worth 15c. OC '- •' -:-\u25a0*;*.-'-<•• seilles pattern. Clearance Sale Price VO-* Trimmed Hats. 10c Silk Edgings for 3c Carpet Sweeper, Oc. $l.os and $2.43 each. *,

„._._. Clearance Sale Price V*" Kai-KiWash Silks-50c and. 75c quality, f%-1 -. TurkUl. Bath ,«ffowel_-19x38 size Turkish- Choice of all our 85.00. $5.51 and 55.75 *1 AA 15c Silk Edgings for.... 5c Linoleums 4."c. IMc;85c yard. :.
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itedesign, . D//\u25a0_ Table Napkins, worth $1.75 and 82.00 dozen. tX Allcolors. Former prices from 82.25 to AC* e-v .-uurn^
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\u25a0 Clearance Sale Price VJ V C.earance Sale Price, each..........;... ....... -iOC-: §3.501. Clearance Sale Price...... 9ww ***«*-***-»***-***-
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*, -6-inch Tinted Covers 6cEflch
clearance sale Price -_-WW Lmen Uept. Price \u0084..,:*.
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DOG borders; would be cheap at *g£Q Shirt Waists.

Beef. Iron and Wine- 2QC only'^^. .̂^"^CEach , .
\u0084.,-....:. I'*^^^^ .:..,.-,

'
\u25a0

'
j ClearanceSal3 Price a.'*;.p-A.'..".T3 -T? ? " Our $1.25 Ladies' Laundered Shirt Q v

-.
l-pint bottle tor < Ifyou purchase 1 dozen skeins of Silk and 4 rVT.-.*_-2 -. -_» n\^__X Table Napkin.*.—S3. 2s Silver Damask Napkin, j_l?;»--- »-,!_-

- . SILK Mlrls. • .•*.-
--

Waist, handsome designs. Clear- ftOCHoff's Malt Extract- 2 OC yards ofFringe to finish them. These covers l^OtlOn USUI. -Wx2U inch; pure .flax -Clearance Sale <t. ,nn.. Dm-» c C\f\ H\ *T!TV
"' 'r :Ladies' Pure Silk Mitts, good weight; _

_^_
ance Sale Price,.... ;«. ?.v SZf.Y-Y

SalePrlce **yw are in beau triul designs, our regular good, 4 W "VU l-#wpi,a Puce, perdoz..:. ..r.r.V .....;:„: «PI.OO DOV -» ..WlOUllllil. ; never sold for less than 25c. Clear- IOC Satine WaistsHire s Koot Beer— •
lAC and are worth from 2.c to 40c. . -

Dre,8 Shields-
l-W'i .- -r..».i„ *\u2666.»-. „\u25a0*.,_ «o^ir* Jfi° ĉd_.Dam °fik

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
C
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*|A__
-tiiee Sale frlce ' , »•*/*«•

$I.7^^,Shirt Waists. _SalePrice '4C •
Dress Shields- \\ _I- kISH? '%H^S ctawice lale^ BOYS' KNEE PANTS- >lftft

cSale Price..
81.75 Ladies' Satine ShirtWaists. /!__ __^

Wild Cherry Pnosphate- ,_c ; Seamless Stockinet, per pair....:; .*.VT..UC ItStg^^..^S^...^%\J^ !5150BSSI,"^ $1.00 i -./CI DV nCDT Clearance Sale Price ....$1.20
Sumaier Drink,

Quart- _flr Rnnk Hpllf Cotton Belts- C-_ Sootcli
mDama-kjfH|avy- Unbleached Scotch

-.„....-.,.-,-,-...-.„ _._.

fi
||-<W'l-«I UV llr-'l-'l. Satine Wrappers.

*• » «a»

Founuin Svringe-1 Quart- A fLc VKf\f\\C Hpnt Cotton Belts- C-_ Scotch Dama^k-HCavv Unbleached Scotch BOTff KNEE PAHW- -jCg JDWDLKI UCri' Satine Wrappers.
At half the regular price 4»C DUUIVJLiept. in Black and White 5C .^SaVcPriS.-? quality, clear- _;§- 51.00 line, at...... # o*6 Derby Silverware. InBlack and White and Blue £

D^_!nc-C
,
_niy ioc Novels Novels! worsted Beits- ;..'.; it. -\u0084B, ĥtf, i#4S^i^!^**: ,85&;;..;......„... $3.50 ip4?3»feSSSSiS^^ Gl0

pe. Pri
d
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WhUo:... c'car.ance... $1.79
H°7Sn^S5 M£TePH«, 4C N'owlsthetimetobuyyourSnmmerNovel, -Black. Mhite and Navy, at ISC o^^^&^^P. D̂an,.^^^ BOYS' SCITS-- " g2 75
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T White Shirt Waists.
Carter'^

"
SvirlSta-? In Clearanc^°a°eP rfcehe ""'

amh°rS
-

_-/- Cbatelaine_Bap-- „ , . -^
Linen Cra,h--AU-Linen Crash, unbleached?"

"*°°
Rrade 'at"V v.! 91.10 Children's Rings. Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waist, >, /

SalePnce „. .. 9C
Ueara,lCe &ttle Price CC Black Grain Leather; regular price, Me." OC^ 17-inch. 9c quality.

" ;.:,. ..
'

_% BOYS' SUITS- 00 110 Solid Gold Band Kings, engraved; ___, with Jabot fronts; $1.00 lino. OOCL-^11.,,' ,„_
*> bale Price..... £01, clearance Sale Frice^..,....... 59 83.00 grade, at 9C.UU worth75c. Clearance Sale Price.. 25C Clearance Sale Price V/VJW

OVER FORTY YEARS AGO.
THE EARLY MAYORS OF THIS MUNICI-

PALITY.

-THIJY HAD GREAT HEADS.

Dr. Thomas R. Potts, Robert Ken-
nedy and Bushrod W. I-ott the
Pioneer Mayors— William Pitt
Murray Writes an Interesting
Story About the Men Who
Governed Many Years Ago.

On the Ist day of November, 1849, a
billto Incorporate the town of St. Paul,
hi the county of Ramsey, became a law,
which act only included within its cor-
porate limits the territory covered by
the plat or St. Paul proper and Rice &
Irvine's addition. The act provided
for an election on the Cth day of May,
1850, at which election a president, re-
corder and four trustees were elected
to hold office for one year. Dr.
Thomas R. Potts was elected pres-
ident; Edmund Rice, recorder; W.
H. Forbes, B. F. iloyt, William H.
Bandell, Henry Jackson and A. L.
Lnrpeuteur. trustees. The president
of the town council, in addition to the
duties now assigned to the mayor of St.
Paul, was a conservator of the peace—
in fact, the municipal court— and had
and exercised all jurisdiction within the
town, as far as all criminal matters
•Were concerned triable before a justice
ot the peace, ln those days there was,

perhaps, not as much respect given
to courts as now. At every session
pf his court Dr.-Potts always had in
court his entire police force, that
the dignity of the court and good
order might be maintained. It may
be well to add that the entire force con-
sisted of but one man. On one occasion
one of the young bloods of the town,
being on a toot, went Intothe American
•aloon, an up-town institution, and for

amusement commenced' firing with a
revolver at the pictures. Sheriff Lull,
happening in, started to arrest the
young fellow, when he blazed away at
the sheriff, but missed him. The sheriff
then arrested him, and the next morn-
ing brought him before the court for
a hearing. The court held him \tothe grand jury. About the time
the case was disposed of the young fel-
low's father came rushing IntD court In
boisterous and noisy manner, threaten-
ing toblow the head of the court off for
having the impudence to hold a son of
his tothe grand jury. The doctor, with-

out apparently moving a muscle of his
face, stepped from the bench and or-
dered his police force to arrest the old
fellow. Afterhis arrest he quietly said :
"Holdhim while Iwrite out a commit-
ment for contempt of court. He goes to
the guardhouse at Fort Snelling for six-
ty days." Inthose days the people of St.
Paul were so law-abiding there was not
even a jail. The old fellow—who, by
by the way, was secretary of the terri-
tory—realizing that he had made a
mistake, said: "Hold on, Judge, Iwant
to apologize." Which he did Ina very
handsome manner, ;

after which the
court gave him a good roasting and let
him go. The finale ofthe case of the
boy may be stated. He was Indicted,
but when the case came on for trial the
indictment had disappeared. In those
days itwas cheaper to have an indict-
ment stolen than to employ counsel to
defend a prisoner, especially ifhe was
guilty. J :\u25a0\u25a0:••; \u25a0'"\u25a0.S'iZ^^y

Dr. Thomas R. Potts may be said to
have been the pioneer physician of
Minnesota., and in his day stood at tho
head of his profession, the dean of
the medical fraternity, and for many
years was city physician, and, like Dr.
J. H. Murphy, a man everybody liked
and of whom an unkind word was never
said, aud in the ear fifties could have
aspired to any offioe in the county of
Ramsey successfully. But he despised
politics as out of the line of his pro-
fession. One year of public municipal

life satisfied him. He declined are
election, and Robert Kennedy was
elected in his place. Kennedy was pe-
culiarly a Western man, although a
"Virginian." He drifted West, striking
Prairie dv Chlen more than sixty years
ago, and by degrees working his w&y
np to the center of the conti-
nent—sometimes woodchopper, trader,
innkeeper, or any other occupa-
tion In which there was an honest
dollar. On coming to St. Paul he be-
came the landlord of the Central house,
situated in the rear of the Mannheimer
block on Second street. It was a Ryan.
Merchants' and Windsor combined

—
tin

leading hotel. It was there where all
political deals were inaugurated and
consummated; where the head centers
of allparties met to outline their politi- j
cal campaigns: where the first session i

of the territorial legislature was held.
Kennedy, genial, social and clever,
was popular with the boys who
boarded with him. as he always shut-
his eyes of nights Ifthey were out after
hours, and in return they made him
president of the town council. He. too,
made a creditable officer, always letting
his boarders off with a reprimand ifbrought before him for being full or
disorderly. . Kennedy's life was one of
ups and downs, sometimes on the tidal
wave, at others down to bed rock, ln

1854 he moved to Shakopee. where he
Invested largely, built ahotel, and ranit
for a number of years. Not proving a
success, he went out to Montana, and
engaged in mining. That was equally
as disastrous. He returned toSt. Paul,
became the landlord of the Moffitt
Castle, kept that for a number of years,
then tried the Snelling house for awhile,
arid then retired to private life. Dr.
Day and Judge Nelson and others of
the then kidelement of St. Paul, forty-
odd years ago, will always remember
the old landlord with affection for "his"
ducks and mince pies and his fatherly
attention. .. ;^ '

Mr. Kennedy was a member of the
constitutional convention from Shako-
pee and collector of customs for the
district of Minnesota. He died some

four years ago. By the time of the
next election, which was on the 6th day

of May, 1852, polltic-i|c.otnmenced being,'
a factor, and Kennedy was left out, and
Bushrod W. Lott was "elected president
of the town council. Mr.Lott was one
of the early settlers » f Minnesota. Ho
came to Minnesota in1813 wituGa Sam-
uel Leech, and acted as clerk at t lie first
sale of public lands in the terrl tory of
Minnesota. He came to St. Paul in
1849, went into partnership with Dr.
Day— that is to say, they occupied the
same den. slept upon

-
the same floor,

'

and ate hash at the name house.
'
Lott

drafted and acknowledged the d eeds,
and the doctor recorded them. The
arrangement was mutually agree-
able. Mr. Lott soon drifted 'into

? public life, and was elected presi-
.dent of"the town council. A young;man of ability, his administration was;clean and satisfactory.- H« continued
iin office as president until the 11th day

'
,' of April.1854, when he was superseded
by David Olmsted, St. Paul's first
mayor. He was afterwards city clerk
and a member of the house ot" repre-

Isentatives for two ter ms; consul at Te-
huantepec. Mexico,an office he held for
several years. On his return to St. Paul,
by appointment of Judge li.R. Nelson.'
he held a position iv the United
St-tes district court until his I
death. Few men in the city had
more friends than B. W. Lott. What-
ever may be said of later municipal ad-
ministrations as to honesty and integ-
rityand all the attributes of good local
government, none have excelled these !
three pioneer presi dents of thetown of

'
St. Paul, in the .manner andthe wis*;\they discharged their official duty. Tl* j
entire expenses of the town government
of each of these three men was less'
than the city is now paying many of Us
officers. The town of St. Paul 'was- not*run precisely as a Sunday school or as
a convention ofthe Christian Endeavor,!
but it was run as a good, clean, ecifno-i
mical government. Crime was punished, I
saloons regulated and controlled, not by I
official manifestos to mislead and de-
ceive the public, but in fact, and itmay
be stated as a historical fact, that under
the administration of these men there
was never such \ a thing within the
corporation limits of St. Paul as a house
of prostitution. anyone had the nerve
to attempt the opening of such an es-
tablishment they received twenty-four
hours' notice to close up and get out.
Ifthey failed to comply with the request
the house was sacked, and the inmates
furnished transportation on the first
steamboat to Galena. But with.the in}
coming of a city government, and what j
appeared to be a.higher order of civil!*Jzatiou In municipal affairs, with thetimes, .matters in that regard hay*
changed. William PittMuruay." !

V -OK. .,-;!
APotato Pointer.

"

\u25a0An English scientist, after careful .ex-
periments, finds that when potatoes are
cooked without removing the sfcjfe
they lose only 3 per cent :of nutritive
quality through extraction of the juice.
When the skins: were removed before
boiling ihe loss was 14 per cent,„whfi)!<
makes the process of cooking the pota-
toes without their jackets /an exceed-
ingly wasteful one. \u25a0. :: •§'-

••\u25a0\u25a0
Cheap Rates to Cleveland. _r

On July 9 and 10 the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway will fil
round-trip tickets- from St. Paul $to
Cleveland, 0., "and. return, at .$21.61),
account Christian Endeavor m(*elln>.
For tickets and information cull at defy
ticket office, 805 Robert street, or union!
depot, or address J.T. Conley, As-isi-Tl
General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, |
Mina.

WHY HE SIGNED THE PLEDGE.

1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

5.

STILLWATKR NEWS.

"Gang" Delegates Chosen by Re*
publicans ofWashington County.

ARepublican county convention was
held at the court house In this city yes-
terday for the purpose of selecting
delegates tQ attend the state con
and tiro following were chosen: W. C.
Masterman, Dr. O. S. Watkins, Charles
800, August Bnoren, George O. Has-
kell. Charles Gardner. J. B. Sutton,
Charles Lund, W. F. Shabert, Dr. A.H.
Stein, M. V.Gage. H. C. Monroe. J. E.
Jackmnnn,. Autoine Deraglsch, M. B.
Vollmer, Gund Brandt and Andrew
Peterson. While the committee on cre-
dentials was framing its report Darius
Reese, who is anxious to succed C. P.
HolcQinbe as clerk of the supreme court,
delivered an address on the Issues nf
the day fiom a Republican stantpomt.
As was to be expected the Democratic
party received a severe scorching, but
fortunately his statements lacked the
essential feature of truth. The conven-
tion was fixed to suit the Republican
losses of this county, and no other dele-
gates excepting those in accord with;
the gang had anything tosay.
. Judge Williston, of the district court,
filed a decision yesterday granting a
divoroe to Mary Harrington, and the
plaintiffis also granted the custody of
the minor children. The plaintiff Is
fiftyand the defendant is sixty years of
age. Inthe case ot Mary A. Flaherty
vs. Jane Harris, John Flaherty et al.,
an order was filed giving the plaintiff
title to land in dispute. .

A large number of cars of prison
binding twine left the factory yester-
day, and whether or not they will
reach their destination is a mooted
question. Allpossible efforts are beiug
put forth by the prison officials to get
the twine in the hands of tne farmers
who are in need of it, but the strikers
have thus far had the upper hand.

A. H. Twttchell, for several years an
employe of George 11. Millard, willre-
move to Erie, Pa., next week with his
family, where he will engage in .busi-
ness.

Misses Nellie Melvin and Grace
O'Brien, of St. Paul, were guests of
Mis. .1. y. O'Brien at the Lakeland cot-
tage ; pari of the week.

j Miss .nine Jenks goes to St. Paul'
next week tospend a few weeks of her, vacation withher sister, Mrs. Charles

I Buck. ..' . ;^:-;".:

I Mis? Johnson, of Muscatine, 10., was
:a guest at the home ot Mr.and Mrs. W.
IM. Hewitt during the week.
|. Seventeen marriage licenses were
!granted by Clerk of the Court. Doe dv-
iring the month ofMay.

J Harry Davis,John Lovattand Charles
j McMillan Were guests of Stillwater
: friends on Wednesday.'

Miss Bella F. Rankin, of St. Paul.
Wis a guest of Mr.and Mrs.W. G. Bron-

« son .li. oii;Wednesday.
i•; Mis. Brunswick and daughters have'ro ie to White .Bear, where they- will

pend th summer. V-a:
[ Mr. am! .Mrs. 11. I. Chatfield were

guests of friends in this city a part of
11* week.
VMr.and Mrs. W, D. King, of Minne-.apolis, spent tno Fourth withStillwater
friends. ..

Frank llemstroet and bride have re-
tunud from a wedding tour Inthe East.

Dell Kellogg, of Pine City, spent the
'Fourth with Stillwater friends.

John Zt lei, of Cotta_e Grove, who is
lia Aug un active canvass for the notui-

nation of stats senator oi the Repub- *

lican ticket, was in the city* yesterday.
Mrs. Guy Salisbury, aged sixty years,

died yesterday at her home inLake-
1-nd, this county. Deceased had a
large number ot friends inthis city.

Mrs. Isabella Marr has returned from
a visit at Stevens Point, Wis.

Miss Alice KiltyIs a guest of Mrs*
Peter Willis at Owatonna.

AlexRichard and familyhave gone to
Sykeston, Dak., on a visit.

Miss Margie Mosier spent a part of
the week inChisago City.

Miss Lyman Is entertaining MissWilliams, of Sparta, Wis.
R. J. Wheeler, of Dubuque, was la

the city on Thursday.
Miss Nellie R?ardon has gone to Gor-

don, Wis., on a visit.
Mrs. M. A. Stone and children have

gone East on a visit.
A. B. Sargent has gone to Duluth to

practice dentistry.
T. C. Kiltyhas gone to Partridge,

.Minn.
Oniy 821.50

"'
From Minneapolis and St. Tatil
To Cleveland, Ohio, and return
Via 'The North-Western Line."
For Y. P. S. C. E. annual conven 100.Tickets on sale July 9 and 10,
At13 Nicollet House Block,
Minneapolis, and corner Sixth
And Robert streets, in
Chamber of Commerce Building,
Opposite Hotel Ryan. St. Paul.

Whiskers and Wo.di.
Washington Post.

Somehow or other there must lea
close and intimate relation between
whiskers and words. Look at tl.<
senate, for instance. Every one know i
with what tropical profusion of hall
Senator PerTer's chin is covered, and hit
can orate by the hour. Then Senate i
Stewart, with a generous growth of,
beard, can talk indefinitely, as he gat <
evidence during the repeal fight last
summer. Senator Dolph, too, with i
mass of wavinghair flowingdowuwara
from his face to his waist, is one of th.
most tireless speakers in the senate,
Ex-Senator Blair, who talked for twa
weeks on his educational bill, is also
the possessor of a snleiulld crop ol
whiskers. There are at least two ex-
ceptions to this rule. Senator Mitchell,
of Wisconsin, who has a lusty beard,
never says a word, and Senator Allen,
who talked for fifteen hours, has (
smooth face.

Unconquerable Habit.
••Isn't ita beautiful night, Clarence?"

she whispered tenderly, as her head re-
clined against his shoulder.

"Yes," replied Clarence, the barber,
very absent-mindedly, as he ran hislingers softly through her golden hair,
"line night. Better have that hair
trimmed up a little thought, hadn't,
you? Looks pretty ragged, you know,
and it really needs a shampoo, too."

*»

Endeavor to Attend This.
The great Christian Endeavor con**ventton, to be held In Cleveland, Ohio. 7

July llth to l.r)ih. Itwill be a grand
and enthusiastic, gathering of young
Christian workers. For all attending
from St. Paul and Minneapolis or norththereof,. "The Burlington" Is the Hue, '
Buy your tickets July 9 and 10 via that
route; $21.50 for the round trip. Ticket
Office, 490 Robert St., Hotel Ryan.

V.M.C.A.
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